R O C K Y O U R S O C K S—A N D T H O S E
P O U N D S—R I G H T O F F! *
Hey Plexus® 60 Day Trim Up™ participants, you’re going to love our weight management products! All
you need to be eligible for the 60 Day Trim Up is an autoship with $125 or more of any combination of
the weight management products below. You must receive that autoship for two consecutive months
after you register for 60 Day Trim Up.

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS

Plexus TriPlex™

Plexus Accelerator+™

Plexus Boost™

The TriPlex System is clinically
demonstrated to help you lose
7 pounds over 8 weeks.*+

Plexus Accelerator+ helps
boost the body’s metabolic rate
and burn fat more efficiently
with active ingredients like
Higenamine and Green Tea
Extract.*

Plexus Boost is a traditional
hunger suppressant with a
proprietary blend of botanicals
and super foods.*

Plexus Slim®

Plexus Block™

Plexus 96®

Plexus Block contains clinicallytested ingredients to work
immediately to block the
absorption of up to 48% of carbs
and sugars from your meal.*

Available in vanilla and
chocolate, the P96 protein shake
has been designed to deliver
healthy, sustained energy with
15 grams of high-quality whey
protein.*

Drinking pink is easier than you
think. Plexus Slim is clinically
demonstrated to help you lose
weight.*+

CONVENIENT COMBOS
Most of our weight management products are available as combinations based on your specific needs and goals.
And you’ll save some extra money too!
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.
+

Participants in an independent, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled human clinical study who used Slim twice a day and BioCleanse
and ProBio 5 lost an average of 7.21 pounds in 8 weeks, while the placebo group only lost an average of 0.19 pounds.
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